Student satisfaction with any course is a key factor for universities to survive, remain competitive and grow. This research proposes a career-focused educational model, Map My Career, to improve student satisfaction with their course by addressing academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development and graduate employability. The model is implemented as a software application using text mining and data analytics to assist students in the better selection and management of subjects with respect to their anticipated careers. The application connects course, skills and career by analyzing the data gathered from educational environments and career advertisements and identifies any mismatch between the skills required by the job market and the skills acquired through the university curriculum. The application is developed based on the fact that student satisfaction is supported when students understand the connections between what they study at university and how this can lead to their desired career. To evaluate the effectiveness of the model and the application, a survey is conducted evaluating its functionalities from the perspective of the prime beneficiary of university education: students. Our goal is to get feedback from learners who use the Map My Career application with actual tasks. The results of the study showed that students found this tool beneficial in improving academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development, and graduate employability, thereby student satisfaction with the course.
I. INTRODUCTION
Universities as education providers understand the importance of addressing student satisfaction. Research shows that overall student satisfaction heavily depends on student satisfaction with their course and satisfaction with the course has an influence on student retention [1] , [2] . Carter and Yeo [3] defined student satisfaction as a measure of student contentment with a course which is maintained from first year to graduation and beyond. According to Elliot and Healy [4] , student satisfaction is enhanced when actual academic performance meets or exceeds student expectations. So, universities need to understand the students' expectations in order to motivate them to achieve their goals [5] . As the student's prime motivation to study is to pursue a particular career [6] , improving student satisfaction throughout the course by understanding the main aim of their chosen study and addressing it accordingly is the key. Students find greater satisfaction when their chosen course has relevance to their future career.
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A large body of research exists on student satisfaction in general, however, there is scant research on improving student satisfaction by addressing how students perceive and manage their course. This paper presents a conceptual model and practical application to improve student satisfaction from this perspective. This paper is an extension of the previous work in the area of graduate employability [7] , [8] . The proposal connects course, skills and career by analyzing the data gathered from universities and career advertisements. The application utilises text mining and data analytics to assist students in the better selection and management of subjects with respect to their desired careers. This paper also examines the effectiveness of the application by evaluating its functionalities from the perspective of the prime beneficiary of higher education, the students.
II. STUDENT SATISFACTION STUDY: AN OVERVIEW
Researchers have proposed strategies and methods to enhance student satisfaction. Hsu et al. [5] investigated student satisfaction from the perspective of alumni and proposed a decomposed alumni satisfaction model which provides strategic management maps to identify areas for continuous improvement. They found that course design needs the most attention as it should be relevant to real-world opportunities. Bennett et al. [9] proposed a model of course provision in higher education in terms of the knowledge and skill outcomes planned for and taught, by connecting five elements: disciplinary content knowledge, disciplinary skills, workplace awareness, workplace experience and generic skills. Elliott and Shin [10] stated that academic support, classroom technology, and out-of-the-classroom experiences influence students' academic satisfaction.
Mai [11] conducted a study on student satisfaction in higher education and identified that the overall impression of the university, overall impression of the quality of education, lecturers' expertise and interest in their subject, the quality and accessibility of IT facilities and the prospects of the degree furthering students' careers were the most influential predictors of student satisfaction. According to Crosling et al. [12] , increasing the relevance of the curriculum to the students' previous experiences, their interests and future aspirations is a good strategy to enmesh students. The study conducted by Chan et al. [13] found academic work, time management and relationships formed in the university are the most important influences on the levels of student satisfaction. Suhre et al. [1] found that student accomplishment and satisfaction depend on degree program satisfaction.
Educational institutions use practical methods and tools for students to manage their course and workload and thereby enhance student satisfaction with the course. For example, the National University of Singapore provides a timetable builder and knowledge platform called NUSMods for students to plan their timetable and manage their workload [14] . Smart Planner is an interactive course planning system developed by the University of Arizona for navigating course options and optimizing the route to a degree by providing them with a visual presentation of their current academic status and future path [15] . Some other universities, including California State University, also use this tool as an academic planning tool. In addition, many universities provide resources for managing time and tasks, and planning semester workloads and assignments in the form of videos, Word and PDF files [16] , [17] .
In the context of this article, the main focus of student satisfaction is in terms of how the students perceive their course and manage their study. Most of the proposed models explain the satisfaction concept in general but only a few models have attempted to address student satisfaction from the course perspective. Moreover, existing studies have done little to create an efficient practical model from course planning to career planning for university education, rather they provide a broader theoretical context. The tools available in universities, such as subject enrolment systems, timetable planners and learning management systems, help students manage their learning in relation to their already chosen subjects within a progression period. However, they fail to assist them to plan their entire course with respect to their desired career or help students understand how the skills that they acquire from a course can help them to embark on a career [12] .
III. MAP MY CAREER MODEL
Student satisfaction is not achieved only through good learning activities, but also through a comprehensive understanding of how learning contributes to achieving the desired goals [18] , [19] . One of the foremost factors that needs to considered in relation to student satisfaction is the lack of preparation for and understanding of the type of learning that is required in order to succeed at university. Early planning and engagement can benefit students by preparing them for their course, demonstrating what will be expected of them, and assisting them to be a part of the university [12] . Students who are engaged, deriving meaning and understanding from their studies and therefore demonstrating a deep approach to learning, are more likely to successfully complete their course. So, better academic preparedness is an important factor in improving student satisfaction with the course.
Engaging students by helping them to effectively manage their academic workload has been identified as an important factor in improving academic performance which is an important key to student satisfaction. It is important that students receive ongoing and regular academic advice on their course offerings and schedules in order to succeed [20] . Scholars state that students who have a clear understanding of higher education learning and assessments have higher confidence levels which result in good academic scores [18] . Student satisfaction occurs when perceived performance meets or exceeds the student's expectations. Hence, students compare the performance they experience with the performance they expected which, in turn, impacts student satisfaction [19] .
Wiseman et al. [21] found that the aspiration to engage in university education is positively correlated with the extent to which graduate jobs are visible to students. Students come to university to study with expectations in terms of the skills and knowledge that they will acquire, and the career opportunities that will open up to them as a consequence of completing their course [6] , [22] . According to McIlveen et al. [23] , students need to understand themselves as well as their future working environment to empower them to succeed in all aspects of their lives. So, it is crucial to establish an evidence-based approach to assist students on their academic journey with purpose and clarity. An understanding of the available career opportunities and an awareness of how the skills gained through the subjects are aligned with the skills required in their chosen career increases motivation and thereby improves satisfaction with the course. It is widely accepted that if students select courses with a genuine motivation to succeed and can foresee personal or career benefits resulting from the completion, they are more likely to complete their studies [5] , [12] .
Based on the existing studies, it is evident that better academic preparedness, efficient academic workload management, effective core skill development and improved awareness of graduate employability can improve student satisfaction with the course [18] , [24] . The proposed Map My Career model as shown in Fig. 1 is built on these four dimensions. Ensuring the student has a clear understanding of their academic path from first year onwards makes their choice meaningful by constructing relationships between their career aspirations and their studies. We argue that given proper information and guidance, students attending universities are better prepared for their career, choose majors aligned to their interests and skills, and develop reasonable career expectations.
The Map My Career model is developed as a software application which gives students, universities and employers a forward-looking analytical tool. The tool can serve as a navigational system which helps in the matching process between course, subjects, skills and jobs through the quantitative treatment of data. The tool also informs students of the skills required for a position by emphasizing the technical specificities of a job profile so they can use the information for further training. The architecture, data collection, analysis, methodologies and implementation will be discussed in the following sections.
A. APPLICATION ARCHITECTURE
The Map My Career architecture shown in Fig. 2 illustrates the interaction between different components in our software application. The Plan My Career component consists of three elements: core career options, career details and future possibilities. The Plan My Course component provides a structured study plan which consists of the combined information on the interaction between subjects, semesters and assessments. The Skill Mapping component maps the subjectspecific skills from the subjects within a course with the jobspecific skills required in the job profiles. By comparing the skills acquired from the subjects in a course with the skills required in the job profiles, a skill gap and map analysis can be performed by quantifying the relevance of these skills using text mining and data analytics.
The challenge now is to gather and analyze data that can be used to validate our model and implement the application with a real-world dataset. In recent years, online job advertisements have become a popular job-search model as these data strongly correlate with job openings and demand [25] . Students, graduates, employers, researchers, universities and curriculum developers now view online job posting data as a practical source to explore the dynamic nature of today's job market. Online job advertisements can show the relative demand for different types of skills for specific jobs. Real-time job market indicators can be particularly useful in aligning education curricula with workforce needs in emerging or rapidly changing industries, such as healthcare and information technology (IT) [25] .
B. SKILL TO JOB MAP ANALYSIS
A list of skills was created by extracting the skills from job advertisements. Then, we employed a frequency-based ranking approach to quantify the relevance of a set of skills on a set of job titles in a particular domain. For this study, the selected domain is IT. A set of job descriptions from advertisements of similar job titles are combined and text is pre-processed to clean the dataset. Following this, the skills required for a job are extracted from the job description by matching the skills with the list of skills that we have created.
We investigated several weighted schemes including latent semantic indexing and Word2Vec model. After assessing a sample of the weighted scores produced by different schemes, the TF-IDF approach is proved to be efficient for matching skill terms with the job description. The Map My Career model uses a weighted scheme by considering the local and global weights to score the skills to relevant jobs. The local weight depends only on the frequencies within the document and not on the inter-document frequencies. In the case of jobs, since skills can be different for different jobs, this weighting scheme alone is not sufficient. On the other hand, global weighting gives a weight to each term in the corpus. The TF-IDF weight score is calculated by including both local and global weights.
A term-document matrix is created using the list of skills for each job title. TF-IDF measures the relevance of each skill to the job title by taking each job title as a document and each skill as a word. TF-IDF is calculated by multiplying the term frequency (how often a skill appears in a job title) with the inverse document frequency (how rarely a skill appears in the whole set of job titles). Some skills that are more important to a job title occur in that job title much more frequently than they do in most other job titles.
Job advertisements consist of a set of job title values J = (j 1 , j 2 , j 3 , . . . . . . j n ). The number of job advertisements having job title j that requires skills s is represented as (sj). Our aim is to find the skill weight for a given job title. The skills are weighted based on a function that matches each skill s with job title j. The skills are represented as S = (s 1 , s 2 , s 3 , . . . s n ) and job advertisements as A = (a 1 , a 2 , a 3 , . . . .a n ).
The weight (sj) = f (sj) which means for any job title j 1 , we sort skills by f (sj 1 ), considering that the more frequently a skill appears in a job title, the more likely the skill is an essential skill for that job title. The simple term frequency is calculated as shown in (1) . In reality, the number of skills for each job title varies. Therefore, the experiments are conducted with a variant of term frequency called normalized term frequency as shown in (2), where N is the total number of skills associated with each job title.
The inverse document frequency is calculated with some smoothing techniques as shown in (3), where t s is the total number of job titles that require skill s and T is the number of all unique job titles. Using the normalized TF-IDF method, the TF − IDF (s,j) for all the valid (sj) pairs is calculated as shown in (4).
Once the TF − IDF (s,j) value is calculated for each job title-skill pair for a job title, we list the skills in descending order of the TF − IDF score so that the skills with a higher weight for a job title come first. The total TF − IDF (S,j 1 ) score for n skills for a job j 1 is calculated in (5) . Finally, the TF − IDF (s,j) value for each skill for each job is converted to a weight percentage score W (si,j1) . The weighted score W (s i, j 1 ) of a skill i for a job title j 1 is calculated as shown in (6) . The skill weighted scores for all jobs are then rounded and are represented as a matrix as shown in Table 1 .
C. SUBJECT TO SKILL MAP ANALYSIS
For every subject within a course, we extract the acquired skills based on the subject learning outcome descriptions. In some cases, this information is only available in a semistructured format. We model it in a more structured manner by parsing the documents and extracting the skills with reference to the skills taxonomy that we created. The output of this phase is a list of subjects annotated with the skills that could be acquired upon subject completion. The skills are represented as S=(s 1 , s 2 , s 3 , . . . s n ) and the subjects are represented as U = (u 1 , u 2 , u 3 , . . . u n ). Each subject corresponds to many skills and each skill can be developed by many subjects. Also, the skills acquired in a subject can be at various levels depending on whether the subject is an introductory or a more advanced subject.
D. SKILL GAP ANALYSIS
A key solution in reducing the skill gap is to accurately identify the gap between the skills expected by employers and those possessed by graduates. Our fundamental goal is identifying which skills students have mastered, which skills they have not, and which skills they are in the process of mastering. A skill gap analysis is an outcomes assessment method which is calculated based on the weight gap between the adequacy of skills required by the work environment and the skills acquired from their chosen course. The skill gap analysis for a job j 1 is calculated in (7) .
IV. IMPLEMENTATION OF MAP MY CAREER APPLICATION
The Map My Career model is implemented as a webapplication using the PHP and MySQL database running on Apache server. All the data analysis and text processing are done using R. For generating visualizations and validations, we use JavaScript, jQuery and Ajax. The application user interface interactively provides information for students about their course and career and thereby, improves their awareness of the important skills required for certain job positions. The application also provides a structured view of each course in regards to the skills generated with intuitive visualizations, which according to Constantinov et al. [26] is important in course evaluation. The interface facilitates self-reflection on current skills in comparison to job market demand and identifies potential gaps. Also, this application can provide students with a snapshot of their academic track through a graphical visualization of the current state, the outcomes of their course and the possible career options.
A. DATA COLLECTION
As a starting point for the demonstration of our model, we select two courses (Master of Information Technology and Bachelor of Computer Science) from an Australian university. Firstly, the course data is collected from the course guides. Then we extract the skills, assessment methods and details for each subject taught within that course and store them in the database. In the next stage, we extract 300 job advertisements in the IT domain from career advertising websites 1 . Following this, we use text analysis to extract the skills from the job advertisements to create a list of skills with the help of domain experts. Then, we extract 1,200 jobs in IT from the same websites using pre-defined specific job titles in order to analyze and perform the skill gap and map analysis. In the data pre-processing step, the raw data is processed and filtered using R libraries. A skill mapping taxonomy is created by extracting the skills with the help of a domain expert and the related skills are then stored in the database.
B. USER INTERFACE
The Map My Career user interface comprises intuitive dashboards intended to give an in-depth understanding and management of the courses and subsequently gives a more personalized learning experience. The application user interface provides information about their course, subjects, career, workload and evaluations. The accompanying subsections give more details on each of the components in our model.
C. CAREER COMPONENT INTERFACE
For students to make a considered decision about their choice of career, it is fundamental that they comprehend the opportunities that are available to them in connection with their desired profession. The career options component in Fig. 3 presents relevant information on career options, job trends and pay scales with respect to their chosen study area in Australia, because as of now, this study focuses on the Australian setting. The career details interface explores the career options and provides propelled perceptions and insights regarding the selected career. It assists students comprehend conceivable profession choices and helps them make more informed decisions based on the domain area. The work styles, job responsibilities, tasks and employment level associated with the chosen career option are displayed. This section likewise shows distinctive employment positions and how they have performed over the years regarding openings. The career trends along with the anticipated growth and pay scales will give students an idea of the prospect of their chosen career option. 1 au.indeed.com, seek.com.au 
D. COURSE COMPONENT INTERFACE
Elliot and Healy [4] state that student satisfaction results when actual performance meets or exceeds the student's expectations. The course interface as shown in Fig.4 helps students to plan, prepare and engage in their studies. Students need to comprehend what they will do in the course in which they have enrolled or intend to enrol. They ought to have a clear picture regarding the subjects available each semester, the subjects that require pre-requisites, and the core subjects in their course. The overall availability of subjects on their academic journey helps them to gain an overview of the entire course. In addition to the course structure, it also provides options for the students to select an area or stream in which they wish to specialize. The interface shows subjects in the selected stream with an alternate shading which helps students choose their subjects depending on the career they would like to pursue.
E. SUBJECT COMPONENT INTERFACE
The subject interface provides in-depth information on each subject. Fig. 5 presents a commonplace screen capture of this interface, which shows the subject description, teaching period, credit points and recommended time to spend on assignments and exams. It likewise provides interactive graduate capabilities and intended learning outcomes based on the hard skills imparted in this subject. The assessments methods and the subject significance to the chosen career is also shown.
F. SEMESTER PLANNER INTERFACE
Time management and good planning enable students to spread their academic workload throughout the semester rather than respond reactively to assignment due dates which can frequently occur simultaneously. Efficient time manage- ment prepares students to handle the stress of studying in a much better way [27] . Early planning and preparation can greatly help students achieve better outcomes. The semester planner dashboard interface shows the weekly assessments for all the chosen subjects alongside an interactive visualization of skills and important weeks, as shown in Fig. 6 .
Students can choose subjects from the subjects offered section to gain an in-depth understanding of the skills, FIGURE 6. Semester planner interface. VOLUME 7, 2019 workloads, and expectations and to make a timetable. The skills section encourages students to comprehend the skills gained from their selected subjects and how the various skills are connected. Once the student chooses subjects, the important skills along with the related skills which are stored in the skill taxonomy database table will be projected as presented in the skills section in Fig. 6 . The student can utilize this visualization to make their subject choices. Here we use reverse engineering by mapping industry skills with the skills learnt in the subjects and suggest subjects accordingly. It is likewise important to know the outcome of the skills developed in the wake of finishing a blend of subjects in a semester. The top skills visualization shows the skills which are developed by a student upon completing the selected subjects.
The semester planner also gives a clear picture of the whole semester's assessment tasks. This is a helpful reference point that empowers students to plan at the weekly level and to plot their individual assessment tasks. The timetable will display the week-by-week assessment plan with details of the assessment. This will show the due dates for the assessment tasks and when there are numerous assignments due in a short time frame. Subsequently, students can comprehend their workload ahead and manage their time accordingly which results in improved grades and thus increases motivation.
G. SKILL MAPPING INTERFACE
The skill mapping interface connects the subjects within the course to job titles through a set of skills. The implementation of skill job mapping with the weighted score is shown in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 .
As shown in Fig. 7 , the subjects in a course are mapped to a chosen job and as shown in Fig. 8 , the jobs are mapped with the chosen subject. The mapping line width is based on the weighted score which is calculated using (6) and a sample of the weighted score for 10 IT jobs with a limited number of skills is shown in Table 2 . The visualization shows the skills which are developed by a student upon completing a course, based on the selected subjects and how well the students' skills fit into a particular job title. The student can also use this visualization to plan their subject selection. The tool also enhances students' awareness as to which skills are valuable to their desired career. Due to space constraints, we only show one skill mapping interface (see Fig 7) for a software engineering job. Using reverse engineering, the skills required by this job are mapped in the skills list. The skills list is then matched with the skills acquired by the student in different subjects within a course. It can be seen there are several skills that are not developed by any of the subjects. This input is also useful for the university in order to further improve its course and subject offerings.
H. SKILL MAP AND GAP ANALYSIS INTERFACE
Skill gap and map analysis provides an option for users to choose subjects and target jobs as shown in Fig. 9 . The application compares the score of different job profiles from our weighted model as described in Section 2 and displays an overall picture of the matching score with each job chosen by the user as shown in the charts in Fig. 10 . The charts represent the skills match (as a percentage) of each chosen job title with the selected subjects by computing the skill weight score. Another component in this line of analysis is an interactive pie chart representing the matches and gaps in the skills with its relevant weight scores. Each section in the pie chart represents a skill and on mouseover shows the skill name with its relevant score for that job title. Also, the skill gaps are made to stand out, as shown in Fig. 10 .
V. EVALUATION
Map My Career is developed as a career planning tool, and thus, this study examines the effectiveness of the model and application by evaluating its functionalities from the perspective of the important stakeholders and prime beneficiaries of graduate employability, the students. The aim is to determine the effectiveness of the application in ensuring improved academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development, and graduate employability, thereby also improving student satisfaction with their course. In this section, we discuss the results of the survey that we conducted with the students. Selected students currently enrolled in an undergraduate or postgraduate course at an Australian university took part in the survey. The Qualtrics survey software was used to create the survey and to send it via email to each student.
The questionnaire consists of 15 questions divided into 3 sections with an extra optional textbox for participants to enter comments. The participants were provided with a URL to the application with instructions and a survey link along with a student participation sheet in their email. The participants had to complete the tasks in accordance with the given instructions and answer the questions. The first section addresses the motivation to enroll in a course at a university. The second section addresses the functionalities related to the application, including the usefulness of different sections. The last section is dedicated to rating the effectiveness and usability of the application with an optional feedback field.
In total, we received 206 responses. After filtering out the incomplete responses, a total of 189 records were considered in this analysis. Data analysis was performed using SPSS. The first section of the survey analyses the students' perspectives on their career decision and their motivation to pursue their current course. The results show that 97% of participants believe that career decisions are important in life and 81% agree that the prime motivation to pursue a university degree is to secure employment in their area of interest. These results confirm the previous studies indicating that employment is the main motivation for university study [6] , [28] .
The second section of the survey evaluates the effectiveness of the tool in terms of academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development and graduate employability using a set of statements with respect to each component in the tool. One additional statement is also added to analyse the usability of the tool. This questionnaire is presented in the form of statements with which the participants would be more or less in agreement. For each statement, the participants indicate their degree of agreement from strongly disagree to strongly agree. Table 3 shows the relation of statements with each component of the model. The frequency of the participants' opinions on each of the statements listed in Table 4 is shown in Fig.11 . Table 4 shows the descriptive results in terms of academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development, graduate employability and the usability of the tool. Statements S1 and S2 addressing the Plan My Career component assesses the effectiveness of the tool in relation to academic preparedness and improving graduate employability. About 96% of the participants agree that the tool helps students understand their possible career options and helps them plan their career goals with a mean score of 4.6, whereas 92% agree that the tool helps students gain a clear understanding of the type of work they will do once they finish their course, with a mean score of 4.49. Statements S3 and S4 addressing the Skill Mapping component assess the tool's effectiveness in terms of core skill development and improved graduate employability. The survey shows that 95% of the participants agree that the tool helps to identify the skill gap or the skills that the student needs to develop in order to achieve their career goals, with a mean score of 4.59. About 89% agree that the tool helps students assess their own strengths and weaknesses in terms of technical skills, with a mean score of 4.49.
Statement S5 addressing the Plan My Course component is evaluated in terms of academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development and graduate employability. The survey results show that about 95% of the participants agree that the tool helps students make informed decisions on choosing subjects, with a mean score of 4.66. Similarly, statements S6 and S7 addressing the Plan My Course component assess the tool's effectiveness in terms of academic workload management. The majority of students (93%) agree that the tool helps them understand the expectations within a subject and helps them to effectively manage their time and workload, with a mean score of 4.57. About 90% of the participants agree that the tool helps students succeed in their studies and improves student satisfaction with their course, with a mean score of 4.56.
The last question relates to the usability of the tool. The goal is to explore the usability of the applications as well as obtain feedback from the participants about their use. The results show that about 94% of the participants find the tool easy to use, with a mean score of 4.71. It is important to note that none of the participants strongly disagree with this statement. When considering the mean and standard deviation scores for each item, a range of scores are obtained for each item, with most items having a standard deviation of between 0.7 and 1, which indicates that the participants formed similar opinions on the statements in the questionnaire and there is a high level of agreement among them. Based on the results presented in Table 4 , it is clear that the tool facilitates improved academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development, graduate employability and student satisfaction with their course.
The third section of the survey indicates the degree to which participants feel that the tool is helpful in academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development, graduate employability and student satisfaction with the course on a scale of 1-5. The survey results are shown in Table 5 and the detailed distribution of each dimension can be seen in Fig 12. The mean score indicates that the participants found the tool to be very effective in relation to improving their academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development, graduate employability and student satisfaction with the course. The histograms show that the majority of the participants gave a rating of 4 or 5 for all the dimensions. More than half of the participants gave a 5-star rating for all the dimensions while only less than 5% of the participants gave a rating less than 3. This result is on par with the results that we obtained in the previous section for each dimension. The results show that the Map My Career tool has potentially a high impact on students in improving their overall satisfaction with the course.
The Spearman correlation coefficient is applied to evaluate the correlation between student satisfaction with the course with each of four dimensions in our model. The results are shown in Table 6 . Also, the data is graphically analysed using scatter plots, as presented in Fig 13. Significant correlations are found between the dimensions and student satisfaction with the course. The strength and persistence of these correlations demonstrate the superiority of each of the four dimensions with student satisfaction with the course. All these correlations show great consistency which indicates that each of the four dimensions has a positive effect on student satisfaction with courses. Students were also invited to make written comments about the tool. Forty-seven participants responded to the openended question, ''What was your overall impression of the tool?'' The results from the open-ended responses support the quantitative results as students find the Map My Career tool helpful in improving their academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development and graduate employability. Students appreciated the way the tool is implemented and that it aligns with careers so that they can see the connection between course expectations, course outcomes and their career path. Some of the positive comments which substantiate that the students found this tool helpful are: (1) ''It will be helpful for all students especially international students because they have no idea about the subjects and their future career'', (2) ''It helps students to know more about their course and plan their future. It also helps students have a better understanding of the relationship between each course and different kinds of jobs'', (3) ''I found it very easy to navigate. The information presented was extremely useful. I really liked the fact that I could view information about a course/s and could easily view the important weeks plus when assignments/tests and exams fall. This information alone is extremely helpful to a student like me who must plan my school life around my children (I also think it would benefit all students as a whole)'', (4) ''Rather than choosing subjects with no knowledge about them it's better to get to know about the particular subject through this tool'', (5) ''This is what I needed when I started my studies. Amazing interfaces and functionalities''.
The students also provided suggestions to improve the user interface and functionality of the tool. Some of the comments are: (1) ''A lot of charts and statistics overwhelmed me at first. It can be improved in terms of the user interface'', (2) ''It would really help new students if you could integrate it with LMS'', (3) ''It would be a good tool if we could integrate our work experience when doing the skill analysis'', (4) ''I think the design or option component can be reduced to make it easier for the user and also to obtain the best results which a user will understand.''.
All the participants responded positively to the tool. Even though the participant-attitude survey and the open-ended questions showed that participants were positive about the tool, based on the suggestions and observations, we will make improvements in three areas of the tool in the future: user interface, integration with the current learning management system, option to include skills from previous work experience.
This study examines the degree to which the Map My Career model and the software application improved academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development, graduate employability and thus improved student satisfaction with the course. The results of this study show that student satisfaction has a strong relationship with each dimension identified in the model and addressing each of the dimensions effectively can significantly improve student satisfaction with their course. The implementation of the model as a software application and the students' evaluation of its effectiveness represents a significant improvement over prior studies to enhance student satisfaction with their course. In the future, the findings from this research may inspire universities to implement efficient practical models to improve student satisfaction with their course during their time at university.
VI. CONCLUSION
Student satisfaction with their course is the key factor for universities to survive, remain competitive and grow. This research proposes a career-focused educational model to improve student satisfaction with their course in terms of academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development and graduate employability. The model is implemented as a software application using text mining and data analytics to assist students in the selection and management of subjects with respect to their anticipated careers. The system connects course, skills and career by analyzing the data gathered from educational environments and career advertisements and identifies the mismatch between the skills required by the job market and the skills acquired through the university curriculum. The application is developed based on the fact that student satisfaction is supported when students understand the connections between what they study at university and how this can lead to their desired career. This will not only enhance the likelihood of students continuing with their studies with genuine motivation but will also improve the overall employability of graduates.
To evaluate the effectiveness of the Map My Career tool, a survey was conducted evaluating its functionalities from the perspective of the prime beneficiary of university education, the students. Our goal was to obtain feedback from the learners who used the Map My Career application with actual tasks. The results of the study revealed that students agree with the statements regarding the use of this tool improves academic preparedness, academic workload management, core skill development, graduate employability and thereby student satisfaction with their course. The research also found that there is a significant correlation between each of the four dimensions with student satisfaction with the course. Many of the comments made by the students indicated that they found the tool exceptionally helpful and easy to use.
In this study, we conducted a survey with students enrolled in a course in IT. As a consequence of the positive results from this survey, we plan to evaluate it with students enrolled in other courses. As student satisfaction with their course is a key factor in improving student retention, the results from the survey indicate that this tool can provide a better connection between their course and career and thereby improve student satisfaction to a great extent. In future research, we will analyse whether students' academic performance and employability are enhanced by using the tool. The research will add to the existing body of literature on student satisfaction. SARATH TOMY received the M.S. degree in information and communication technology from La Trobe University, Melbourne, Australia, in 2014, where he is currently pursuing the Ph.D. degree in computer science. His research interests include data analytics, graduate career development, and entrepreneurship.
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